
Vr 
smart 

IP EARLY! 

i POPPER 

qt size 

Super-speed erectric; butter 
melts in cup in cover while 
com pops. No shaking, no 

stirring. Heat-resistant legs, 
handle. Harvest, avocado, 
poppy over aluminum. 

SSmirro’ corn 

4.88 

‘REIGNING BEAUTY’ 
DURA-SHEERS 

2,0*1 
usually 790 each 

Stretch nylon panty hose with 
dependable wear knit in. Fall's 
basic shades plus navy, ivory, charcoal. Proportioned sizes for 

comfortable fit. 

•*. 
*y1' 

‘•fty 
'* 
pantsuits 
EASY-CARE POLYESTER 

JACQUARD KNITS 

19.88 
usually $24 

Tunic-top pant suits with pizzazz! See how they draw a 

long slimming line. Some with flares, cuffed or uncuffed 

All with interesting details and necklines that 

add up to that much-more look you want. Navy, red, 

toeige, pastels, deeptones. Machine wash-dry 
easy-care! 8-20 in group. 

100% COTTON ‘CHARLESTON’ 
Formal woven 100% cotton in intricate block design accented 

by thick window-pane fringe. Go-with-everything white or soft 

antique white. Machine wash, tumble dry. 
usually SALE 

Twin bed size.$13.11.05 
Full bed'size.$15- ■•.•••• 12.75 
Queen bed size.$23.19.55 
King bed size.$25 21.25 

f 
100% COTTON ‘ANTIQUA’ 
Bedspread of 100% cotton has contemporary lattice design, 
dyed-to-match bullion fringe. Machine wash and dryable—no 
ironing required. White, gold, pink, avocado or blue. 

usually SALE 
Twin bed size.$7.5.95 
Full bed size ..... .$7.5)95 

Pi 

OUR MEN’S ‘ANDHURST 
MOCCASIN-TOE SHOES 

usually $20 and $22 
Dressy looks with much flair. Choose slick 
krinkle patent touched with a flash of bright 
hardware. Or the news of our lace tassel-trim 
on Continental-inspired high rise vamp. At this 
saving, get both! 7-12. 

SHAKE-A-STYLE WIGS 

the luxury of genuine leather 
OUR ANDHURST* 

COORDINATES 

Be at 
, smart 
’ 

Santa... 
SHOP EARLY! 

POT-OF-PLENTY 
S-L-O-W COOKER 

19.88 
MTOlM- Italic*** trtad food* 
Hn.t raiistani LMi" with 
•up.f-h.rd T.Mon II coatad 
aluminum w.il Sa.-thru 

50-PC. STAINLESS 
SERVICE FOR 8 

15.88 
Sot IMMu • •*: dinner fork* 
«olod »ork*. serrated dinner 

TWO amart contemporary pat- 
tern* Smooth finish Won ur- 

Mofthtand. division of Oneida 

aHa car* pocm }5 

«s*isssss»- 
2.00 

SSssS? 

TWO FOR 

THE PRICE I 
OF ONE! I 

m 

CARDIGAN SWEATEP 

5-44 
usually 6-50 ||g 

Orlori* acrylic V-neck 
cardigan. Fall colors. 7-14. 

OUR ‘ANDHURST’ KNIT 
SHIRT-SWEATER SET 

12.88 set 
usually $16 

The look of the 30's in Orion* 
acrylic-polyester check de- 
sign casual sport shirt, top- 
ped by rib-knit acrylic V-neck 
pullover. Wide 'choice of “In” 
colors? Sties S, M, L, XLY " 

JKi a* 

SPORTS LUXURY 
HOUDAY FABRICS 

= 2.47 yd 
WARP-KNIT CHECKS usually 3.99. Polyaster and 
nylon: all sizes checks Machine washable 60-66' 
SOLIOTONE POLYESTERS usually 4 9* From a 

famous mill. Smooth, soft-draping 60-62. 
PLUSHES usually 3.99. Smooth, crushed or broad- 
tail look. Rayon face. Pastels, deeptone* 54-55" 

y 
Wool blends and aiMde looks! Fascinating 
textures, even the lone of tweed, heather, 
interesting pocKBt treatments, tnts 

season', casual bolted effects. Fabrics, 
workmanship you just never expect at a price 
this low! Juniors, misses sbse. Come early! 

32.88 
special purchase 

‘BUSY-B’ ALL WEATHER COATS 
Easy-care polyester-&- 
cotton. Boys' have epau- 
lets; girls' have zip front. 
Zip-out linings. 2-3-4. 

12.88 
usually $15 
hat included 

5^ 

Every coat In this group luxury-touch wool. 
n ■-« «-»-*■-*l-«»« 

omooui, nara-Tinisn coaxing wnn 

super-workmanship to bring out 
ait the beauty. Flattaring ooWara, precision 
pocketing, dock oen enects, piping oevan. 

Season's fashion colors. Petites, mines. 

*68 
usually *84&*90@* 

100% COTTON HEIRLOOM-LOOK SPREAD OA 

9.88 
twin size usually $11 

‘State Pride’ in white, antique or gold, light green or blue. Woven neve 

matelasse type 100% cotton with impressive center motiff, thick >)oirl 

knotted fringe. Machine wash & dry. No ironing ever. 

Full bed size usually $12.SALE 9.88 88.8 

SHAPE-CAKE” PAN PUTS FUN 
INTO BAKING. PARTY INTO DINING 

2.89 3.89 
s party» C*M» 

M^Kh. mokMO UMUA. -lessens ThtcK C*»1 aiu 

TtiAum. sc peflect tor »P* popular Bundt mi«*S 

Tuba-style Mot* st«tS has ««oc«dO aKtartor- 

„ ; VERSATILE, MODERN-DAY. EASY 
CARE STAINLESS STEEL GIFTS 

M 
* 2.99 

X. ChOKf <* R»»«'«n,ie fooled %, 
MW »"uii « ww. nw m, M.<w ww «Z 

polishm*— no UrrnsNim-»h*y 

53-PC. SET IMPORTED CHINA 
Dainty tinted floral design. ac- 

cented with platinum fine-'me- 
band Translucent china witt. the 
ring ol quality 8 ea. dinner plate, 
bread-butter cups, saucers, 

soup bowls, fruit bowls Sugar, 
creamer. «eg server, platter 

39.88 
MivteefOrS 

WUR MTED'ACMLMP 
-JAP 

7.88 
usually $10 

Tf*P* —0> )*K —w fml 
<Jow» 100% Acnian acryi* mnuM • 

•«“<*». all*|W 
_ * » Oo*». HWM 

I’1*1 l«w M» Of i** 

a^Bgp&E* 
~7=—r; 

— 

‘TINY PRINT’ ‘BUST-OUT’ TOPS S') 

4.88 * 
usually 5.50 

Polyester-cottoh prints; fitted midriff, this season’s e'no; < 

important back sash. Some with short puffed betu I 
sleeves, others with ruffle-cuffs. 7 to 14. Ail machine enirl j 
wash and dry. All our own ‘Miss B\ 

FOLDING STROLLER WITH 
BUCKET SEAT 

17.88 
usually *26 

Bright chrome-plated steel frame; Instant 
release handle. Adjustable footrest, sun- 
shade market basket. Safety brake, lap belt.! A 
Deep, foam-padded vinyl seat, adjusts four f 
ways for sit-up, rest or sleep positions.' 
Smooth-riding rubber wheels. Folds flat. 

SLIP IN...SNAP ON 
STRETCH COVERALLS 

WtiMi 

Our own ‘Baby B‘ daytime-night time closed 
coverups in soft machine-care fabrics now ft) 
retardant for baby's protection and your peace 
mind. 
A. Stretch terry 85% bi-constituent, 15% polyes- 
ter. S, M, L. With embroidery, 4.25. 
With applique, 4.75. 
B. Brushed acetate and polyester; applique or em- 
broidered detail. S, M. 3.50 
C. Stretch terry 85% bi-constituent, 15% polyes- 
ter with separate tie-on bib. S, M, L. 5.25 

ANT 
wr 

now 100% cotton 

bleached blue denim 
fancies with flowers 


